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GRAino
GRAIN COFFEE 7

In comparing Graln--0 and coffee-remembe-

that while the taste is
the same Grain-- gives health and
strength while coffee shatters the
nervous system and breeds disease
of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Graiu-- and its ben-
efits.

' TRY IT TO-DA-

Mcrocen ewjh(t5 ; lc and 45c. per juciajc.
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5

HARPER

Physicians prescribe
it for their most deli-

cate catients
OLD and PURE

For Sale by

JOHN SCHIV1IDT
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Most Extraordinary Bargains
Ever offered in Eastern

Oregon

Sale Starts at Once
Everything must The sooner close
stock better pleased will

Sets Buggy, Hack and Team Harness.
Stock Saddles.

Chapareios, Leggins, Collars, Halters, Curry
Combs, Brushes, Sweat Pads, Horse Blankets,
Harness Oil, Gloves, Buggy Whips and everything

entire stock, which complete.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

Every article store Cut, Slashed and
Slaughtered.

COST CUTS NO FIGURE
Our object everything entire

stock will positively retire from business.
The goods must and chance
Bargains.
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tenor, under this act, cause pro-- Democratic Leaders to be Guests.
ceedings be commenced for con- - Omaha, Jan. S. Jackson-demnatio- n

within 30 days from tho fan club of Omaha made great
receipt of application the de-- preparations for banquet be
partment justice. given under its auspicec tonight
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tlcular state or territory hereinbefore
named as he may deem advisable, but
when so used the excess shall be re-
stored to the fund as soon as nracti- -

cable, to the end that ultimately, and
In any event, within each
ponou alter me passage of this act.
the expenditures for tho benoflt of
the said states and territories shall
be equalized according to the propor-
tions and subject to the conditions as
to practicability and feasibility afore-
said.

Section 10. That the secretary of
the Interior Is hereby authorized to
perform and and all acts and to make
such rules and regulations as may
be necessary and proper for the pur- -

The

Richard Olney. of Boston, sneak at
the banquet in the interest of the
harmony movement was side-tracke- d

by Mr. Olney's declination to at
tend, there promises to be no dearth
of prominent party
J Hamilton Lewis.

.Jh'SculPtor-Der- e! I
tuthlnl"

Smythe, of Nebraska, are among the
men of note who have been invited
and who are expected to be present

Use for Cottonseed Hulls.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. S, Three grades

of paper of fine quality have been
made In a paper plant at Niagara
Falls from material obtained from
cottonseed hulls and flax fiber. The
cottonseed paper Is a bleached pro-
duct, "soft and tough. It is thought
that writing paper can he made from
the hulls. Tho flax fizer makes a pa

much like linen, and it Is be-
lieved that the material has a great
future. The experiments indicate
the South and West have a new

leaders present. source of revenue In their cottonseed
of Washington, ' hulls and their flax straw, which un

Mayor Tom L. Johnson, of Cleveland, to this time
ana former Attorney General C. J. worthless.
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